**Eighth Grade Selection Form 2020-2021**

**Student Last Name**                          **First Name**                          **Middle Name**                          **Gender Identity**

**Parent/Guardian Last Name**                          **First Name**

**Home Address**                          **City**                          **Zip Code**

**Parent/Guardian E-mail**

---

**REQUIRED ACADEMIC Core Courses**

The following required core courses are automatically added for all eighth grade students:

- **X** Physical Education/Health
- **X** Science
- **X** Social Studies

Physical Education/Health: P17W, P17X, P17Y, P17Z
Science: SM8W, SM8X, SM8Y, SM8Z
Social Studies: T08W, T08X, T08Y, T08Z

---

**Language Arts**

Placement into Accelerated Language Arts will be based upon a body of evidence, to include: writing samples, district and state assessments and school-based indicators.

- **8th Grade English Language Arts**
- **8th Grade English Language Arts Accelerated**

8th Grade English Language Arts: K31W, K31X, K31Y, K31Z
8th Grade English Language Arts Accelerated: K32W, K32X, K32Y, K32Z

* Please select current level. If you are seeking a level change talk to your LA teacher. All level changes will be considered at the end of the year.

LA Teacher Signature: ____________________________

(Teacher: Please keep list of students for end of year level change consideration.)

---

**Mathematics**

Please select one of the following:

- Math Standards 3
- **Algebra, Advanced**
- **Geometry, Advanced**

Algebra, Advanced: M19W, M19X, M19Y, M19Z
Geometry, Advanced: M100W, M100X, M100Y, M100Z

Current Math Teacher Signature: ____________________________

* Prerequisite: M25 (8th Grade Math) or M24 (7th/8th Grade Compacted Math)
** Prerequisite: M19 (Algebra, Advanced)
EIGHTH GRADE ELECTIVE CHOICES

FULL YEAR ELECTIVE COURSES
You may select zero to a maximum of two of the following full year courses

PEER TUTORING (year long commitment)
_____Peer Tutoring  X64A, X64B (please select alternate if spots not available)

MUSIC
_____ Select Choir  N16W, N16X, N16Y, N16Z
_____ Band 3  N23W, N23X, N23Y, N23Z
_____Orchestra 3  N26W, N26X, N26Y, N26Z

Spanish  WORLD LANGUAGE  French
_____*Spanish 1B  F7BW, F7BX, F7BY, F7BZ  _____**French 1  F15W, F15X, F15Y, F15Z
_____*Spanish 2  F72W, F72X, F72Y, F72Z  **Compacted 1A and 1B...typically taken over
two years in middle school. This course moves quickly to prepare students for
entry into French 2 in 9th grade. May not run due to numbers.

*Current Spanish Teacher Signature

SEMESTER ELECTIVES
Only for students with less than two, Full Year electives from above.

• If you selected one of the full-year elective courses listed above, than select two of the choices below. 
  Prioritize your choices by numbering them 1 and 2.

• If you did not select any of the full-year elective courses listed above, than select three of the choices 
  below. Prioritize your choices by numbering them 1 through 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choices</th>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>(courses go together)</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art (All Media)</td>
<td>A12SA, A12SB</td>
<td>Drawing and Painting</td>
<td>A21SA, A21SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art (All Media)</td>
<td>A12SA, A12SB</td>
<td>Multimedia / Film Productions</td>
<td>D08SA, D08SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Tech</td>
<td>J20SA, J20SB</td>
<td>Drawing and Painting</td>
<td>A21SA, A21SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Tech</td>
<td>J20SA, J20SB</td>
<td>Multimedia / Film Productions</td>
<td>D08SA, D08SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Art and Photo</td>
<td>A28SA, A28SB</td>
<td>3-D Art and Sculpture</td>
<td>A20SA, A20SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Art and Photo</td>
<td>A28SA, A28SB</td>
<td>Woodworking / Shop</td>
<td>J04SA, J04SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Arts</td>
<td>K94SA, K94SB</td>
<td>3-D Art and Sculpture</td>
<td>A20SA, A20SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Arts</td>
<td>K94SA, K94SB</td>
<td>Woodworking / Shop</td>
<td>J04SA, J04SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robotics</td>
<td>J36SA, J36SB</td>
<td>Woodworking / Shop</td>
<td>J04SA, J04SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robotics</td>
<td>J36SA, J36SB</td>
<td>Food Fun (Cooking)</td>
<td>H15SA, H15SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Tech</td>
<td>J20SA, J20SB</td>
<td>Food Fun (Cooking)</td>
<td>H15SA, H15SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Tech</td>
<td>J20SA, J20SB</td>
<td>Woodworking / Shop</td>
<td>J04SA, J04SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Fun (Cooking)</td>
<td>H15SA, H15SB</td>
<td>Woodworking / Shop</td>
<td>J04SA, J04SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_____Study Skills X02SA
(This can only be entered as an Alternate. Subject to availability, need and approval.)

Students are placed in electives based on interest, availability, and scheduling as determined by
administration. Students are not guaranteed elective choices.

The courses marked are my choices: ________________________________  Student Signature ____________________  Date __________

I approve of these choices for my child: ________________________________  Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________  Date __________